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SEED FAIK
On Reralt*

The second provincial govemmem 
Islands Seed Fair was held in the 
Agricullura! Hall bgilding„ Duncan, 
last Thursday, under the auspices of 
the Cowichan ARriculiural astocia' 
tlon. Mr. W. A. McAdam was en
trusted with the management.

Professor Lionel Stevenson. Sid 
ney Experimental farm, assisted hy 
Mr. H. E. Hogan, chief soil and crop 
instructor. Victoria, judged the e: 
hibits, which totalled one hundred.

Two postponements, the health 
regulations, and recent local excite
ments combined to lessen the num. 
her of exhibits. Mr. Stevenson said 
that although the exhibit was short, 
the quality was “Q.K.” The classes 
were not filled, save in beans, where 
there were fourteen entries.

The greater part of the seed, he 
said, was well cleaned, well prepared, 
and in good condition. Some few 
exhibits showed tack of attention 
through exhibitors not knowing what 
was required. However, the general 
quality of the seed was a little better 
than last year’s. Evidently growers 
had gained experience in the interim. 
The quality was quite as good as the 
seed shown at Kelowna, though there 
were two hundred exhibits at that 
fair.

Better Potatoes 
Poutoes. though few. were of far 

higher standard than those sho' 
year. Some showed silver scurf and 
rhisoctoria (stem rot) and one or two 
samples were not well prepared, 
ricties shown were Netted Gem, 
reka. and Early Rose.

There was no evidence of disease 
in the beans, which were of a higher 
standard than last year’s. Some 
showed smut.

Duncan High School did well, first 
- on garden pMs against four other 

competitors, and second on small 
white field beans against five others. 
The yield of these beans ran 1.200 
pounds to the acre. The possible 
yield was 1.600 pounds.

The school took the prise for ger
mination test (wet sand and 
ting paper), and was second in the 
treatment of disease exhibit 

The small clipper seed 
machine bought by Duncan school 
board for the nse of the agricultural 
class, was demonstrated by Mr. S. H 
Hopkins. It has twenty-five sieves 
of varying mesh and will clean any 
kind of seed.

Prof. Stevenson said that 
her of exhibits called for one pound of 
seed and only a quarter pound or sc 
was sent in. This should be redressed. 
There was also lack of uniformity in 
containers. Open (ilates are good 
when there is sofiicient room. Seed 
becomes easier to judge, better for 
public view and is better displayed. 
Round glass jars are to be recom
mended.

Prlae Lin
Here are the prize winners:— 
Wheat, spring—1, James Aitken; 2, 

H. D. Evans.
Oats, white—1. Mrs. J. WeUmiller;

2. H. D. Evans.
Barley, hulless—1. H. D. Evans. 
Beans, small white, field. 10—1. Miss 

Mary Campbell: 2. High School Agri- 
ctiltural Class; 3. Mrs. W. E. Urn-

Beans. targe while, field. 10-1, R. 
M. Palmer; 2. A. J. Rudkin; 3. A. W. 
Johnson.

Beans, coloured, field. 10-1. A. A. 
B. Herd; 2. G. H. Hadwen; 3. Mrs. VV. 

. H. Elkington. '
Potatoes, early red. named—1 and 2. 

P. W. Ankeiell Jones; 3, Mrs. E. A. 
Leather.

Poiacoes. late white, round—I and 
2. P. W. Anketell Jones; 3. A. J. Rud
kin.

Potatoes, late white, long—1. P. VV. 
Anketell Jones: 2. O. H. Hadwen; 3. 
A. E, Collyer.

Com. Dent—I, Peter Flett; 2. Mrs. 
£. A. Leather.

Mangel seed, any variety, named. 10 
—1. Mrs. W. E. Lamming; 2. Miss 
Mary Campbell

Swiss chard, 10-1. G. H. Hadwen. 
Sugar Beet seed, named. 10-2, E. T. 

CresswelL 
Carrot seed, any - 

-1. E. T. Cresswell.
Demonstration of good timple meth

ods of testing the germination of farm 
1. High School Agricultural

Class.
Beans, dwarf. 4,

LIEUT. PATEBSON
Gallant CowUhan Officer Snccumba 

To Influenza

News of the death from influenza of 
Lieut. William Paterson. D.C.M. 
ceived here on Friday last, caused 
widesoread sorrow. Tlie deep sym
pathy of the whole distrki is with 
his wife, his parents and relatives.

He was born near Glasgow thirty- 
one years ago and educated al the 
High school there. luently

uliuralstudying at the Glasgow Agriculi 
college and Kilmarnock Dairy school, 
and gaining his degree—the National 
Diploma in Dairying. The practical 
pan of his course was on farms in 
East Lothian, and. between the col
lege sessions, he came out to Canada 
in 1908. working on a farm at Glen- 

>e. Ontario.
In the following year he accom

panied his parents, Mr and Mrs Wal- 
Paterson, who settled with their 

family at Koksilah. He held profi
ciency diplomas from both the High
land Agriculiural Society and the 

oyil Agricultural Society of Eng- 
nd.
His ability was speedily recognised 
a wider circle than Cowichan. 

acquired a fine herd of pure bred Hol- 
steins and for two years prior 
listing was a director of the B. C. 
Dairymen’s association.

In October. 1914, he joined the SOih 
Regt., Victoria, and went overseas 
with the 30th Bn., being speedily 
transferred to the 7th Bn. As the 
Canadians were the first troops 
adopt trench raiding, so he. with the 

Capt. Holmes, D. S. O., were 
among the first Canadians to carry 

bombing raids. He gained his 
D.C.M. for gallantry at Festubert and, 
later, won his commission in the field.

November. 1915, he was shot 
through the thigh and 
action until the following April. Dur
ing the subsequent fighting of that 
year he was mentioned in despalche- 

In December. 1916. he came home 
leave and was married at Christ 

Church cathedral. Victoria, to Miss 
.Ann Isobel Buss. They have a little 
daughter. Returning to England in 
Febrtiary, 1917, he was retained 
Seaford as brigade bombing officer, 
and also as instructor in agriculture 

connection with the military col
lege there.

In September of last year he 
joined the 7th Bn., and, during the 
terrific fighting which ended at Mons.

I wounded in the face but remained 
duty. He marched into Germany 

and had recently been appointed 
charge of education, 2nd Canadian In
fantry Brigade.

Lieut. Pater-on was a skilled farm- 
. a splendid soldier and a type of 

citizen whom Cowichan could least 
spare. He leaves a record of self- 
sacrifice and of service which should 
prove an inspiration to those who 
main to "carry on."

FOR BTOINESS
Branch of B. C. Seed Orowen Amo- 

ciadon Organizes—Straight Talk

In connection with the aeeond Is
lands Seed Fair a mccti.

UONSOmATIOX
North Cowichan Trustees Debate 

Questioit—Words and Costa

The school trustees for North Cow-
, . J meeting to form the,ichan had a very lengthy ................. .
Islands district of the B. C. Seed Thuf.sday last, the prin-ipal topic of 
Growers’ Association was held at the discussion being that of school consol- 
Odd Fellows' hall. Duncan. lidatmn. Four ladies from the Cow-

Mr. R. M. Palmer is at its head ichan Women’s Institute. Mesdames 
and presided. The Cowichan direc-1 Chri-ima-. Barnett. Burchett, and Tis- 
lors elected are Dr. H. T. Ruther- dall. were pre-ent to hear the views of 
foord. Messrs. G. H. Hadwen. R. W. the trustees, hut they did not appeal 
Crosland. and A. H. Peterson, Their j to he impressed with the board’s hand- 
fellow directors j— **- ’ •' .............................r Mr. J. VV. Mar-

JANUARY WEATHER

The weather synopsis for January 
as follows:—
Tzouhalem—Maximum tempera-

the I6th and 28th; 
ture. 24.0 deg. or 

39.1 deg

. SI.O deg. <

med variety—}

the 8th; mean temperature,
Rain. 8.29 inches.—C. F. W.

Crofton—Maximum temperature. 
54 deg. on the IChh and I3lh; mini- 

temperature, 29 deg. on the 1st, 
7ih. 8th. and 30th; average maximum 
temperature. 46.23 deg.; average mini
mum temperature. 35.35 deg. 
temperature. 40.79 deg. Rainfall. 686 
inches.—J. S.

Last Wednesday evening Miss Eliz- 
abeth Sherman's horse slipped on a 
stone and rolled with its rider 
the bank of the McKinnon road. Miss 
Sherman is tuflfering from bodily 
strain and will be confined to her 
home for a few weeks

AIR FORCE CROSS FOR 
COWICHAN AVIAXOR

The London Times recently 
announced that the Air Force 
Cross had been bestowed on 
Captain J, S. T. Fall D.S.C. 
This distinguished airman, who 
has two bars to his D.S.C. was 
home on leave early last year. 
Since leaving Hillbank he has 
been kept in England on im
portant instructional work.

lindalc. Sidney, for North Saanich;
Dean. Keatings, for South 

Saanich; Mr. H. H, Grist, Royal Oak. 
for Victoria: and Mr. F. T. James. 

Spring Island, for Gulf Islands. 
S. H. Hopkins. Duncan was ap

pointed secfclary.
The constitution and bylaws were 

left to the consideration of the direc-

Professor Stevenson, who is presi
dent of the B. C. Seed Growers’ asso
ciation, said that, profiting by last 
year’s lessons, they had now split up 
the province into seven working dis
tricts The main work had been 
threshing and cleaning seed. This 
work and that of placing contracts 
and marketing would now be under 
local control.

At the recent meeting of the B. C. 
as.sociaiion at Kelowna. Mr. R. M. 
Palmer had been elected district 
chairman for the Islands district. This 
division would receive not less than 
$200 from the promised $2,000 
from the B. C. government, and 
retain 75 per cent, of all annual fees 
cf$l. They might purchase their 
threshers and cleaners (the association 
owned three of each).

Proposed Organizadi 
as proposed to form a central 

organization on a co-operative basis 
erect a central warehouse to 

receive rough threshed and cleaned- 
seeds, to clean, grade, inspect, test.

ck, and ship them to market.
The Dominion and Provincial .. 

ernments had each promised $2,500 in 
support of this scheme, but the people 

it themselves. If growers 
did their part and obtained proper 

for the sale and contract 
end they could emulate the example

ling of the subject.
Chairman Dwyer partially reviewed 

the situation and believed it would be 
profitable to consolidate Koksilah. 
Clenora, Saliilam. Somenos, and 
Quamichan schools with Duncan 
school. This consolidation must come 
from the government. It could not 
111- done by this board. This would 
necessitate the creation by the gov
ernment of a new school area, and the 

would require to make

of the prairie grain growers business 
organizations.

While there was legislation on thi 
statute books it needed redrafting. Ii 
would he better to work without legis
lation until district conditions wert 
ascertained, and to confine their ef
forts to crops which did not cross fer
tilize.

The prize list next year would be 
general, and there would probably be 
only one see'l fair with $1,500 offered 

prizes. Each district could there 
compete agamst the others. The fair 
would be moved annually.

Excellent Outlook
The outlook for seed work Prof. 

Stevenson considered as good as ever, 
but. said he. "we must produce the 
things that arc wanted. There has 
been too much dabbling and people 
have got hopelessly mixed through 

sg to produce everything In the 
Isman's catalogue. Confine your

selves to one or two things and be- 
expert See your outlet first. 

The market governs before produc-

He said there was a big demand for 
seed, as instanced by a wire be bad 
from the east for fifty tons of sugar 
beet seed.

"If you specialize, grow one variety 
nf onions or beets or carrots or what 

put the district on the map. 
Eliminate the odds and ends which 
will never get you or the district any
where.”

The elections then took place.
More Informadon Boon

Asked to whom growers might look 
for information. Mr. Palmer said they 
hoped 10 give information very soon. 
Professor McMeans had a list of seed 
for which h- wished to place con
tracts. Mr. .’cart. Burlington. Om.. 
had been specially appointed to look 
after western Canada on behalf of the 
•eed department. Ottawa. Mr. Hop
kins and the local press could assist.

Replying to other queries. Professor 
said the markets end

the assessment and collect the school, 
taxes.

There were objections 
solidaiion of Somenos and Quamichan 
-cliools wi h Duncan, 
strongest was that the taxpayers in 
these two wards would lose their 
school franchise. They would have 
vote and no control in the manage
ment of Duncan's school affairs. They 
would also have to scrap the 
modern school at Somenos.

The minister of education was s 
of the fact that they had this new 
school and spoke of the possibility of 
removing it. but the chairman feared 
the hoard might be saddled with the 
cost of removal

Not Yet Conferred
The chairman admiticU that they 

had not really got together with the 
outside school hoards to discuss the 
question. They had interviewed the 
education department, who were quite 
in sympathy with the move, hut there 
was nothing in the Education Act 
help them nut. They were at present 
sending a large number of their chil
dren to Duncan school and could send 
them all from these two particular 
schools, hnl, without legislation, he 
feared they could not demand the half 

of transportation which the 
emment might allow.

.Mr. Dwyer fell there was a lot of 
unjust criticism of the North Cow 
ichan boartl. They wert expected l< 

ties. So far as he could 
see they were up against a stone fence 
mless legi-latian was brought 

amend the act.
A recent advertisement catting for 

lenders on transportation had been put 
in the local paper hy the Women's 
Institute, but this was without the 
knowledge or authority of the board.

TrattcM' Viewa
Trustee Jones suggested that the 

people should vole on the question.
mailer of cost. Trustees 

Green and Elkington were satisfied the 
question was easily offset by the 

better education obtained.
Trustee Tisdail was sure that a sec

tion of the parents favoured such 
scheme, but the chairman staled 'here 

another section btiierly opp -H
to it.

The clerk referred to a resoluti. i 
passed at the Union of Municipality ■ 

catling upon the govern

Subscription $1.50 Yearly, in Adnaea

trolled finally. It would take time to 
out what varieties the district 

was best suited for.
Sundardization was the aim. It 
as very difficult to manage the peo

ple in B. C.. especially on Vancouver 
Island. They came here to live not to 
work, wished to be independent, and

(Ceatbmtd ao P*iv Sb)

upon
arrange school 

pective of boundaries. The board 
passed another resolution endorsing 
the resolution of the municipalities.

The clerk stated that from lender 
or tenders received, transport: 
would cost $2.01)0 per year, of which 
the government would pay half.

In 1917 the cost of educating 33 
pupils at Somenos and Quamichan 
schools was $78628, and for the 
number the cost at Duncan would 
have been $650.10. In 1918 the 
at Somenos and Quamichan for 29 
pupils was $872.64. Tlie per capita 
cost in Duncan last year was $13.11.

The board decided to follow the 
tsquitbian position of “wail and 

School Nurw
The chairman informed the board 

that, through various circumstances.
committee (himself and the 

clerk) had not been able to meet the 
city board on the question of a visit
ing nurse for the schools. Mrs. S. 
H. Hopkins, of Duncan, and Miss 
Andrews, matron of Chemainus hos
pital, had offered their services free, 
and it was decided to have the pro
vincial superintc-dent of medical 
health gram these ladies the 
sary authority.

The question of rebuilding West- 
holme eel’- >1 wa« left over, owing

FATAL miDENT
Popular Host of Riverside Inn Shot 

While After Duck

It will be difficult for his host of 
friends to realize that the cheerful 
face of Mr- T. F, Oeiger will be 
no more al the Riverside In.:. Cow
ichan Lake, or that he should have 
come to his end in so tragic and 
sudden a manner.

Last Sunday afternoon, about two 
p.m.. he and Mr. Frank Nason 
in a power boat going up to Bear 
Lake to shoot ducks. They had just 
passed under the bridge when Mr. 
Nason shot a duck and killed it. Mr 
Geiger turned the lioat towards llir 
north shore to pick the bird up.

The steering gear apparently 
not work well and the boat was about 
to strike the shore head on.
Nason from the hows broke the 
lact. The craft slid off under sc 
bushes which knocked over a gun 

athwart the boat. It went 
infficting an awful wound in 
Geiger's right leg.

.Swiftly and admirably Mr. Nason 
adjusted a tourniquet and, as fast a; 
was possible. Mr. Geiger was eon 
veyed back home and thence to Dun. 
can hospital. Dr. Paul Higgins. Vic
toria, and Dr. Dykes were in attend 
ance, but at 3 a m. he passed away.

These facts became apparent al the 
inquest held in Duncan on Monday 
morning, being corroborated h>- Mr 
John Mcl'hcrsnn. who v.-ilnessed the 
whole distressing occurrence from 
the Empire loading wharf, Dr. Dyke 
coroner, presided, and a verdict of 
accidental death was returned, the
jury being Messrs. W. M. Dwyer, 
foreman. A. H. Peterson, H. W. 
Dickie. W. A. McAdam, J, Rutledge, 
and J. Marsh.

The funeral took place early this 
morning in \ ktoria. mass being cele- 
braicd by the Rev, Father Macdonald 
at St. Andrew's cathedral

Mr. Geiger was a native born citi
zen of Victoria, the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. T- F. Geig,
•17 last July. Educated at St. Louis 
college and the public schools he 
gained di>tinction as an oarsm.in. F.-r 

years he w:is in tbe I'liimliim: 
will! his bri.tlier. .Mr. E. F. 

Geiger, and, seven years ago,
he entered into partnership with Mr. 
George Sicily in acquiring and man
aging the Rivcr>ide Hotel

He spent some time in the Yukon 
and many were the tales of the north 
he used to relate. He was always 
lover of the wild places. Keen < 
shooting and fishing, he delighted i 
place his knowledge at the service of 
others and by many a kindly 
has endeared himself to hundreds of 
visitors to Cowichan Lake.

'. Geiger wa-. unmarried, 
brothers are Mr. E. F- Geiger 

and Mr. C \V. Geiger. Vielori.i. He 
member of Far West Lodge, 

Knights of Pythias, and was presi
dent of the Lake Cowichan branch 
of the Duncan Board of Trade.

NORTH (WK'HAN
Housing Scheme—Genoa Bay Road— 

E. & N. Land AMeasment

.Many inieresiing matters were 
dealt with hy the North Cowichan 
1-i.uneiI last Monday afternoon. The 
provincial minister of lands informed 
the council that the sum of $10,500 
had been allor.ned to them from the 

provided by the Dominion gov- 
-ni towards the housing of re

turned men, their widows or depend-

The maximum amount to be loaned 
o one individual is $1,500, Only 
:even men therefore could obtain the 
tram in North Cowichan. The reeve 
•onsiderc.’ the apportionment was 

unfair. It should have been an the 
liasis of rntisimrnl.

However, the council was not in 
position to stale what the probable 

'quircmcnis f<ir 1919 would be and 
ft the subject for another meeting. 
1 he deputy minister of works re

ported iliat the provincial government 
their way to do any

thing on the Genoa Bay road quei- 
thc present time.
Chemainus Foreshore 

•ding to Capt. Robertson. Vic- 
'' inion distrirt engineer 

1 the Chemainus fore-b.vd reported

COWICHAN STATION 
The postponed Christmas Tree for 

the children will m.w definitely he 
held on Saturday. February ISili. The 
young people have long looked for
ward to this annual event.

Mr. O. PanncM. who has been 
ing overseas with tbe forestry corps, 
has returned to his home here.

At Duncan Opera house last week 
end the moving picture version of 
Kipling's famous story "The Light 
That Failed" attracted good audi
ences.

»hnrc nuisance, hut the council had
'I ohiatncd any copy ,
Mr. J c Mclnto-h, M.P.. consid

ered that the question was primarily 
for the Provincial government, 

but that he would do everything pos- 
sildc through the Dominion govem- 
-H-nl officials.

The question becomes one as to 
where the municipal boundary lies on 
tin shore and this question will be 
put up to the municipal solicitor.

Cr. Aiikcn was desirous of knowing 
how the council managed to obtain 

ieonirot of the Maple Bay foreshore, 
.n question which the clerk remarked 
could heller be answered privately.

PoUce and Aliens
That a provincial police system for 

n. C. after the pattern of the R. N. 
IV. .M. p. would be best was the 
opinion oi the council provided it did 
not cosi ibe municipality more thsn 
ibc present, This opinion was evoked 
l>y a long letter from Mr. G. G. Mc- 
Gi-cr, 5f.L A. (Richmond), who is 
keen lor a provincial system and de- 

I sired to know the opinion of the coun
cil. also the number of men now re
quired anil the cost.

The city council of Vancouver ap
parently did not think the minister of 
finance al Ottawa went far enough 
when he decided that undesirable en
emy aliens should be deported. Van- 
coiivi-r eooneil want all enemy aliens 
thrown out without diserimmaiion, 

very council to endorse their 
altiiudr.

.'iteplirnson thought it was a 
rather sweeping order. He consid
ered it hard on those who were natur
alized and owners of property. He 
preferred locking the door and pre
venting an influx of them.

The rcese said that it was hardly 
s.ilc for a Canadian to work beside 
these foreigners in the lumber camps. 
The council finally agreed that all un
desirable enemy aliens be deported, 
and that no enemy aliens be allowed 
into the country.

A claim by Mr. John Weismiller 
for limhcr and gravel supplied met 
with only partial response. The coun
cil will pay for the trees taken for 
Menzies bridge, hut will do nothing 
in the settlement of the gravel ques-

ihe lateness of the meeting. The 
lioard has $1,530 on hand for 
building purposes, and the education 
department has offered $800. Tbe 
depertment believes a good school 

»n be erected for $2,300.
Inspector Bruce in a report read at 
previous meeting stated that the in

surance spread was not large enough 
and. under the act, the board should 
keep the property fully in^urcd. The 
board has set aside an annual sum 
each year to provide for such a eon- 
lingency. but resolved to ascertain 
what it would cost by insuring with 

regular insurance company.
The estimates for 1919 amount to 

$4,346. and were passed without dis 
ision. This amount includes $1,400 
cover the cost of pupils attending 

Duncan school. Bills to the amount 
of $614.80 were passed for payment.

.-\n application by Mr. H. F. Arm
strong, Tyee. for the position of road 
superintendent, if vacant, provoked 

petty complaints from Crs. Ste
phenson and Smith. They consid
ered the present superinlendeat'i 

k last year was unsatisfactory, and 
Smith said he showed a lack of 

judgment. He admitted, however, 
that the superintendent had the poor- 

class of workers, last year, in the 
district.

The reeve found the superintendent 
willing hut he had been handicapped 
through lack of knowledge of the 
roads and lack of suitable labour. The 
matter will he further gone into by 
ilie roads eommiiice. Cr. Hilton, who 
vBs a member of this committee, re
igned the position, and Cr. Stephen

son will act with Cr. Smith.
Cr Smith was keenly anxious to 

di-cuss the question of obtaining a 
motor truck for haulage purposes on 
the roads, but was asked to bring the

(CMliQuetl OB fice Six)
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Cowlchan Ccader
Htrt than the Prtu iht Peofit s right 

tnatnlaln.
UfUiwtd by influentt end unbrilxd by

gain;
Here patriot Truth ktr ghnout prt- 

ttptt araiv.
PUdgtd to Kthgion. Liberty and Lati.

Jetepk Storr. A. O.. i7T9

rai;'cowiThan lkai>kii rt«:NTiNC 
AND ri ni.ISllINC CO-. LTD- 

KUGH SAVAGE. Minatfin Editor.

world today ia that of democracy 
aKainit autocracy. We must be care
ful that in overcoming the autocracy 
that threatens us we do not make 
ourselves subjeet to another auto
cracy equally dangerona 

“If the farmers and others who 
may associate with them in this new 
movement are wise enough to think 
and plan in terms of national rather 
than sectional and class interest, the 
appearance of
in parliament will be as a whole
some leaven; should it be otherwise 
our last aute would probably be " 
bad as our first, if not worse.”

ALBERNI’S EXAMPLE

Alberni has succeeded in bringing 
about an investigation into fishery 

j matters affecting its waters. The in- 
Iquiry opened yesterday before Mr. 

• istice Eberts, an independent com. 
isaioner.
Working together, the Alberni 

i Board of Trade. C. W. V. A., and 
supported by

Thursday. Fclmiary 6lli.

THE GOLDEN FLEECE

[the local press edited by Major R. 
\ Burde, M.C.. stuck to their guns until 

_,thcy had secured this investigation.
I If the year-old resolution of Dun-

__ ! can Board of Trade means anything
Jit is high time that Mr. J. C. McIn- 
I tosh. M.P.. and local ----- —

INSTITI'^ MEETS
Child Health and School Library 

Feature Proceedings

Over forty members attended the 
inontl-ly ncelinB of the Cowiehan 
Woinon'^ Institute on Tuesday after
noon, when Mrs, O. Tisdall gave a 
paper on “Child Welfare." dealing 
chiefly with this from the health as
pect. The paper detailed many of the 
diseases current and which are pre- 
ventible with care and sanitation.

The value of consolidation 
schools was shown in the saving to 
the children, who oitlimes have miles 

tramp through snow and »ln«h and 
n great risks to health by silting 

in the school room with damp feet. 
The regular inspection of school chil
dren was stated to be necessary and 
valuable.

The attitude of the Saanich author
ities was praised. They issued thous
ands of leaflets on health and had a 
copy inserted in each child's reader.

School Library
Miss L. M. Smith had been r^ 

quested to speak on the school h- 
l.rary and to give a resume of US 
history. She stated that some twelve 
years ago about S20 was spent on 
ilie purchase of books. The majonty 
^f these honks were still on the shelf

1 Come to the Demonstration of

Crystal White Soap
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK 

Six C.k» for SOc «.a Cxi. •! "C™- OS" Toil.. Soxp wlO. «=h JO. p.rdux. »>. W- 
anee of this and all neat week.

Times have changed since the an
nual gathering oi the V. 1. F. A. was 
the great event of the season, when 
the premier and other notabiUttes 
gathered at the festive Cowichan 
board to ulk of the golden fleece. 
What a contrast between those old 
time scenes and last Saturday's meet
ing of seven members and a scribe!

Let not this contrast lead anyone 
astray. The olden days knew nothing

tosh. M.P.. ana loeai orgam*auoi«
I followed the example of Alberni.

The Victoria Navy League is the 
latest body to draw attention to the 
inefficiency of the fisheries adminls- 
tration on this coast.

dren.

GAINS MILITARY CROSS 
Lt James Ogilvie Rose From Ranks 

—Eventful Career

asuay. The olden days knew nothing j laiiu- Ogilvie has been
of co-operative wool mles. nor d>d Mjij,,,,. Cro-s. He will
the association dream that its annua! rniHiiil.ercd l.y many of the young
budget of business done would ever ....... manager of
swell from »300 or $400 to last ywrs at Cowichan
total of around $20,000. Its members , E. H.
do not aU Uve in this district, but are, HiUl.ank. f..r ‘omc lime, ami
eountedfrora Metchosin to the islands I . j _ Duncan.
of the gulf, from the Delu to the ^ ^ c.irporal in the
Bulkley Valley. . ,.i..ncer company of the Wth ~

They are exceedingly fortunate in ' - ' ^ ,

; yc-irs ago about 350 books were 
added, 50 of tlie.c were still in good 
orde'. being seldom used. 2s0 vol- 

Irom fair to bad condition, 
and SO were absolutely done. Some 
of these books had been issued about 

hundred limes. Victoria library 
hook issued twenty-

naving a oivk <g and teU-
sacrificing secreury. whose labours, it 
is good to note, have at length re
ceived a measure of that consideration 
wUch has been long overdue.

One of the wisest steps the assoda- 
tton could possibly have uken is that 
which aims at the reduction in the 
number of breeds. In sheep, as in 
seed, or in stock, the great aim should 
be specialiaation and standardization 
in accordance with market demands 
and suiubility of one's own locality.

The flockmasters have received val
uable astistanee from both provincial 
and federal governments. Their par- 
ticular branch of the agricultural pro- 
fesrion has been established many 
years. They wiU doubtless realize 
that the sooner they rely more on 
themselves snd less on outside pecu
niary help or gratuitous service, the 
besithier will it be lor them and for 
the future of an industry capable of 
UUndtable expansion in the sphere 
covered by the V. I. F. A.

ipu.nrer i-.JiiiiJa..^ -x- w... —
t Western Scots), and was transferred 
li> the lll2nd Bn. in France, gaining 
hi, third -tripe there. He was gassed 
three limes and twice severely wound
ed. in ihc arm and in the leg- 
gained his commission over a year 
ago. and on Xovemtjcr 6ih last was 
ihe only nfticer left in his company.

Ueiit. tlgilvie was married last year 
in London and intends to head 
-iraighi for niUt.anU with hi- wile 
when he returns from Germany.

FARMERS IN POLITICS

IS of the grail
_______ 1 the prairies i
D the fact that as aucl

growers' movement on the
largely due to the fact tht.-----------
it baa been entirely non-political 
Pressure of adversity forced farmers 
of all shades of political thought inia 
local eominunity organiaadona. In 
these unions men and women gained 
knowledge of conditions affecting 
their UveUhooda and the prospects of 
their children.

The weapons they forged are the 
great commercial organizations which 
have successfully fought • railroads, 
banks, and manufacturing truau alike. 
Without the insignificant meednga in 
sod shack or prairie school there 
would have been no nnderstam
adverse conditions, no realizari.--------
these were common to all agricultur 
iati. no real co-operation.

In the past the farm organisations 
have been able to secure legisUtion 
which was not only in their interest 
but in the public inwresL Their great 
claim to consideration was that their 
desirea were in the {mbUc interest and 
that they were not inspired by party 
leanings or party motives, or dic- 
uted solely l-y cUss desires.

Within the past few months there 
have appeared figna that the organ
ized farmers of Onurio. and. more 
recently, of Alberta, have set out to 
grasp at political power, not as citi
zens. but purely as farmers. His- 
tory shows this to have been a costly 
mistake. It is not unlikely that bis- 
toiy will repeat itself.

Should the farmers succeed in gain-

t suit the minds of the '

"times had served its course.
1 he u-c made of the school library 

showed vvidem love liy the scholars 
good leading matter. It was not 

lack of care, the condition of the li
brary was due solely to 
and lack of renewal. Under the 
school law if the hoard provided $10 
for the purchase of hooks the govcrfi- 
nienl would add S5. Had the h^rd 
done so yearly the lihrary would he 
in good shape.

Miss Smith asked them, as mother, 
„d parents of children attending 

school to impress upon the hoard 
the value of the lihrary to the chil
dren. The matter was placed in the 
hands of the education committee 
deal with.

Mrs, Holt Wilson reported that laa 
new hooks were added to the Insti
tute library la,t year, and st 

re were now on order.

SOME VALUES IN BOYS' WEAR 
YOU SHOULD NOT OVERLOOK.

Boys' Tweed Suits. Grey. Brown

.' .$1.25 and $1 
.........-.......... 41.25

ooy» IJWV..V. ................................. .............................»»

Boys' Knickers, at per pair —.............. 42.» » $3.50

Boys' Negligee Shirts, at. 
Boys' Khaki Shirts, at ... 
Boys' Sweater Coats, at .

S.00
i.i5"

SUITINGS NOW TO HAND.8UITI 
Suit, to order ....$27.00 to $75.00

Advance Shipment of the celebrated 
LADYWEAR^ SPRUNG WAISTS

Valuet -............ ...............$L7S to $7.50

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS SPECIAL VALUE

The Postponed Annual 
General Meeting

OF THE COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 
will he held in the .\gricullural Hall. Duncan 

next Saturday. February Bih 
at Z p.m.

SEE US FOR YOUR AUTOMOBILE TIRES
Dom^nion^ Nobby Tread. 30x3V^. each--------~

Dominion Tread, dOxSj^. each —......................
32x314 each ..... ......... ..... —........

"Dominion" Tubes. 30x354. each

"Sperial'^tuhVs'! 30x3!4.'<
n supply the sire of tube or tire you need.

MEN’S WEAR THAT IS NOW 
IN ORDER

Khaki Shirts.................... $1-50 to $2J0
Blue and Grey Chambray Shirts.

JAP CREPE
The Dainty Cotton Dress MeteriaL 
Large shipment now to hand, in 

plain colours and stripes, at SOc yi 
Plain White, at ...........SOc and 7Sc yd.

Cowichan Merchants, Liniiteil
“THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST."

A Timely Warning
All lndi..lion, |.omt to x rxi« in ih. .Ir.xdj hijH P-i™ 

Ruperior grade woollen,.

FIT. STYLE AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furni»hing Store, Duncan

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH • 
always on hand.

Every SaniUry Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat etock for cash.

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNED.

First Class 
Work at 

Reasonable

HELEN BROS. DUNCAN.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VetulMi) Surpon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central Livery Bos 503 
DUNCAN, B. C

tttioD to hold the balance of power, 
they will heve aianmcd a tremendous

Paitaere end other classee hav„ just 
cause for grievance. Redress will 
come by invroving the qutlity of le- 
^slators and by discipUuing. not des
troying, An interests represei 
capUaL

Aa The Alberu Fenner and Weekly 
Herald, Calgary, eaye-—

"The great banle throughout the

Don’t Get 

Cold Feet
GET ONE OF OUK HOT WATER BOTTLES

Big Shiiimeni just to hand
A guarantee with every bottle.

OUR STOCKTAKING SALE CONTINUES

__j _i. T.A.Iw-r r.onds.Chin3."*B^i'l V^olds, and ali Leather Goods.
Come in and see for youneU.

Prescriptions carefully filled by a registered i

QIDUEV’S

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
(Canada Food Board License No. 8J163.)

Where Vou Get
VALUES

Libby’s Devilled Meats, 3 tins----------
Roast Beef, I’s. each tin -------- ------—
Cairihrirtge Sausages.. I’l. each tin — 
Ham. Tongue and Veal Pate, per tin - 
Oysters, 2 tins for
Peanut Butter, in glass jars, each-------
Maple Butler, per tin-------------------------
Dr. Price's Baking Powder, per tio —
Curry Powder, per bottle —------------
Evaporated Peaches, per pfcl. -----------

Good Brooms, each —----------------------
Oeanall, per pkt. .......... .........................

Enamel Double Roasters, each -......
Enamel Pniato Pots, each ----- ---------
While Enamel Milk Pitchers, each -i
Nickel Hated Tea Kettles, each------
Nickel Plated Teapot Stands, each _ 
Nickel Plated Tov

t, $1.00. $1.20
_______ $3$U

Bread Pans, each ..
d Tea Trays, each...........62c and $U0

Biscuil Pans. Corn Cake Pans, Muffin Pans, each.
40c and S5c

Large Tin Dust Pans, each ............. .............. ...... 60c
Graters, each--------—-------------------------- lOe and 15c
Wire Egg Whips, each - .....10c and 15c

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
Nmc Addraw-Old Pom Office Block, Donctn. WE DELIVER C O. D.
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No ^ rei^ wm » 
correct

Beecl)dm'$
SEE

H. W. KALPBNNY 
For Littat SiprcH Work. 

Ptreelt and BacKaKe DalivetT. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Boa 238

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and Builder.

All kinds of buildinc alterations and 
repairs promptly attended t< 

CharEca Reasonable.
P. O. Boa as. Duncan. Phone 34.

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Neat M Kirkhan's.
DAVID TAIT.

J. L. HIRD.
Plnmbins and Heating 
Waterworks Encineer 

Phone 58 P. O. Boa 233
Duncan

Y. I^. A.
BaeeUent Reports On Past Year's 

Operitiona~Wool Sale 
At the annoal meeting of the Van

couver Island Flocktnasters' associa
tion last Saturday morning ai 
Odd Fellows' hall, Duncan, the fol
lowing officers were duly elected:— 

Hon. presidents. Dr. S. F. Tolmie 
M.P.. and J. C. McIntosh. M.P.; hon. 
vice presidents. Kenneth F. Duncan. 
M.L.A.-elect, and Major Hayward; 
president. G. H. Hadwen; first vice- 
president. Captain Vigors, Courtenay;

C. E. Whitney Griffiths,, Metcbosin; 
C. S. Harris, Moresby Island; F. 
J. Rishop. Koksilah; G. Robinson, 
Sahtlam.

Mr. A. C. Aitken was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer, and Mr. H. 
Parker Smith re-elected auditor.

Attendance was scanty, the mem
bership o' 126 being far scattered, but 
reports showed that the association's 
affairs are in excellent hands. Busi- 

during 1918 amounted to $19,624. 
the bulk of it being in connection with 
the co-operative wool sale.

Sold Wool WeU
Dealing with this. Mr. Hadwen said 

that, while he believed in co-opera
tion. they had thought it unwise to 
join with the Dominion wool growers' 
association in marketing last year's 
clip. Their wool had been sold at 
62J4 cents immediate return to the 
farmer. The prairie sheep men had 

just got their final cheques for 
wool, sold in Boston at 6\yi 

cents. less expenses, which

LUMBER
R. DUNN ft CO.

Opposite E. & N. Freight Shed 
>hone m Dnnrao, B. C

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

Duncan. V. L

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Real Eatatn. PlBuda) 
and Ituurance Ageaa 

FARM LANDS AND STOCfT RANCHES—

High Class Photography.
F. A MONK.
(Gidley's Studio)
Over Drug Store 

ine 19. Duncan. B. C

D. E. KERR

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stablea- Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

RB. ANDERSONftSON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Meul 
Workers

Phonei 59 and 128

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
^or^ Estimates ^on

W. DOBSON 
Station St, Dnacan. Phone 134 R

ANT1QUES-CUR108 
Fun, Antique*, Jewelir. China and 

Good Fununire Wanted. 
MURDOCH

715 Broughton Street. Victoria- 
Phone 43N. Repretenutive WIU CaB.

House Repaire and Alteradims 
General Contracting 

Good Work at Reasonable Price*

H. A WILLIAMS 
DoBcan Phone 160 M.

JOHN MAY
VIOUN MAKER

Fine Repairing end Retoning 
Bows Repaired and Rehalred. 

Duncan Headquarters— 
at H. F. Prevott’a.

P. O. Box 897, NANAIMO, B. C.

Mr. 1. W. Crawford, the well known 
and popular representative on the is
land for Leeson. Dickie, Gross ft Co.. 
Ltd., has been appointed to the head
quarters staff of the same firm under 
its new name, the Western Grocers. 
Ltd., VthcoBTer.

as high as Ayi cents per pound.
rams they had spent $251. 

Some members appeared to think that 
these animals were the property of 
the government. They 
They belonged to the association. The 
service fee of ten cents had been 
increased last year to twenty-five 
cents, as it was essential that the 
association should get revenue 
carry on its work. The government 
grant amounted to $250.

Light HatidUng Costs 
Mr. Aitken showed that the cost of

handling the wool, including -------
c. freight, etc., was only 154 
pound, as compared with 4’4 cents 

in Manitoba, and 3 cents in Regina 
for much larger quantities.

The association had a credit balance 
of $134. no liabilities, and assets in 
thirty-one rams. It was decided to 
purchase in future only Oxford, 
Shropshire and Southdown animaU.

eliminate the three other 
breeds now represented in the 

Besides the sale of wool, the 
cialion last year secured for members 
the necessary sacking and twine The 
labours of the secretary were recog- 
ni-icd by increasing his annual stipend 
from $50 to $100. A fee of $10 was 
granted the auditor.

Two resolutions from thirteen Co
left to the direc

torate for action. They advocate that 
all wool be graded by the Dominion 
government, and (hat the secretary 
paid a percentage for his work in C( 
nection with sales on that basis.

A circular letter, setting forth the 
changed conditions under which the 
association is working and the need 
for revenue in order to introduce real 
good hlood into the flocks, is to be 

:nt to the membership.
Those present were Messrs. G. H. 

Hadwen, E. W. Paitson. L F. Norie. 
G, Robinson, A. C. Aitken. }. W. 
Edgson, and Major Mutter.

GOOD REPORTS 
Anniul Meeting of St. Andr 

Presbyterian Church 
There was a large attendance of 

members at the annual meeting of 
St. Andrew’s rresbyterian church. 
Duncan, on Tuesday evening, when 
reports from the various bodies ' 
presented.

Despite the fact that the church was 
closed for ten Sundays last year, 
through the inSuenu epidemic, the 
total income of the church exceeded 

by about $8-00, being in all 
$1,414.39. The Ladies' Guild contrib
uted over $400 of this amount. The 
church was in good financial condi
tion. as apart from a small loan 
the manse, there were no unpaid bills 

the end of 191E 
Messrs. H. S. Uw. R. S. Henderson 

and A. W. Johnson were elected to 
the board of managers.

.A standing vote of sympathy 
given the family of the late Lieut. W. 
Paterson. D.C.M.. and references were 
made to the passing of the late Mr. 
R. Crassie and Mr. \V Macaulay.

The ladies provided refreshments 
the close.

WE8THOLME

It will probably he two weeks before 
can return from Sardis. Mr. E 

J. Hanson is managing affairs 
Lakeview farm.

Mrs. Burkiti. as owner of a 
driven past a funeral on January 27lh. 
by Mr. Theodore Burkilt, was last 
Friday fined $5 and costs before act
ing magistrate Dickinson in Duncan. 
She gave notice of appeal.

CHEMACTS NEWS
The Rev. R. Alderion Leaving For 

Armstrong—Basketball 
Last Sunday evening a very large 

congregation gathered at St. Mich
ael's and All Angels church, it being 
the last service at which the Rev, R. 
Alderson wonid officiate before leav
ing this diocese for Armstrong, where 
Bishop Doull has offered him th 
living.

Following an instructive and inspii 
ing sermon. Mr. Alderson said be di 

. wish to say good-hye as he hoped 
meet them at some future lime, 

but he wished to thank them for the 
many kindnesses which he had 
ceived and which he had very much 
appreciated. It had been a year which 
he would never forget, a year in 
which they had gone throngh 
much together.

Mr. Alderson has been locum ten- 
is here for just a year, during which 

he has endeared himself to everyone 
matter to what denomination they 

belonged. It is with Hie very deepest 
regret that farewell will he said 
him and Mrs. Alderson next Satur
day.

Ihusiasiie crowd witnessed 
the basketball game between 
Chemainus teams, the "Has Beens" 

'and the “Will Be's" at the Recreation 
Hall, last Satnrdav. Both sides pul 
up a splendid game, fairly played, fast.

supper, provided by the club, fol
lowed.

Use week the V. L. & M. Co. 
lipped twenty-three cars of lumber 

: two C- P.
big consignments and several scows 
of huge timbers were towed lo Vic- 

:ia; 160 cars of logs were brought 
from Cowichan Lake. Owing to Fri
day being Chinese New Year the mill 
was shut down.

Mr. Cecil Barrie's performance at 
the hall was enjoyed by a large audi- 

ice on Thursday.
Last Wednesday the ashes of Mrs. 

Okada. who died in Vancouver, were 
interred in the cemetery here.

Mr. H. W. Treat and Mr. R. Lynch. 
Seattle, have been here in connection 
with the coal boring operations which 

proceeding at Chemainus River.
McCulloch, a fox farmer from 

Peace River, has been staying at the 
Lewisville Hotel.

Pie. H- W. Launchberry. who left 
with the 88lh Bn., has returned to 
Victoria from overseas. Sergt. John 
Aitken. who returned on the Asia, 

as recently visiting friends here.
The weather last week was bright 

and sunshiny by day; hard frosts at 
nigh.. The teihperaiure was:-

Max. Min. 
____ 44 30

district (or monetary contribuliniis 
id labour by Mr. Stanley f 
Below is gi»-en a list of those 

contributed and an account of 
penses. The small balance left 
paid out of money previously voted 
by the ratepayers for the purchase 
and improvement of school grounds.

school property, in addi
tion to being an absolute necessity lo 
the welfare of the children is a de
cided asset to the district, amt, when 

of the weather and finances 
will allow, a coat of paint and fenc
ing will be an ornament as well.

With regard to the fencing of the 
property, it is hoped that the road 
authorities can be persuaded lo clear 

the ugly looking fringe of slumps 
and rubbish on the road allowance, 
which bounds the school properly 
three sides.

Following is the list of contributors 
-M. Hemmingsen. $100; Stanley Cor
don. $50; Chinatown. $30; J. C. Mor. 
ris. $20.

J. H. Casiley. J. H. Griffin. G. K. 
Gillespie. W. F, Orosskleg. J. I). 
Flynn, H. T. Hardinge, Sicily and 
Geiger. Scholcy Bros.. Dr. Stoker, R 
Beech. A. J. Fourier. B. Keir. F. 
Nason. Mrs. Smith, J. Palmer. A. 
Lockwood. C Krefi. J. W. Neil. T. 
Thompson. $10 each.

J. Leask. J. P. O'Flynn. H. Nor- 
an. J. B. Anderson. H. Milclu-11. R. 
illcr. R. Kean. Mrs. Stephens. Mr. 

Simpson. H. March. M. L. Douglas. 
$5 each.

P. Nelson. Gus Lindquist. M. Saw- 
chick. J. Nywhih, P. Duikcwich. P. 
Wilham. Geo. Wilmot. F. Gustafson, 
L Frcne, $I each: tolat $454; govern- 
neni grant, $150: grand total. $604. 
The expenditure was Cameron Luin- 

her Co.. $400.00; Hillcre-t Lumber 
Co.. $29.56: Prior & Co.. $18.25; Cow- 
ichan Merchants, Ltd.. $48.84; SehoU-y 
Bros.. $&3S: R. Dunn. $7.48; Duncan 
Trading C«.. 20c: Carpenter SIOO(K); 
freight on materials. $43.95; total 
$656.63.

The Cameron Lumber Co. very 
kindly struck off $8U from their ac-

Monday
Tuesday ..
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturdi
The synopsis of the weather for 

January. 1919, is: Maximum lempera- 
;. 52 deg. on the 16lh; minimum 

temperature. 23 deg. on the 8ih. 
Rainfall, 9.505 ins.

e lo my vote

"How can 1 dare believe 
That thou, my guiding itar, 1 here 

should meet.
Thy lovely eyes my guide"—but. 

on the voting sheet.
Only one star please leave.

"Love's ardent flame 
Almost unbalancing my cerebrum. 
Yearning to bear your cross”-but 

let it come
Please just behind my name, 

trembling heart unlocks

—Of it Pd tike lo take supreme 
command

Right at the ballot box.

"Fools tell that Love is blind- 
Not mine, come fly with me”—in 

very truth
want to get her to the polling booth 

Ere she can change her mind.
"WULLY.’

Contribulioni 'or Princess Patricia's 
wedding gift ihould be made before 
February 20tb, when the lists close. 
The directors of the Sliawnigan and 
Cobble Hill Women’s Institute think 
it would give the princess greater 
pleasure if the gift took the form of a 
national fund for homes for orphans 
of service men or some other patriotic 
object, rather than a personal 
The majority of residents in Cowii 
cordially agree.

district for a short time.
Somenos Lake some two years ago 
and ha* since resided tn Victoria.

COWICHAN LAKE
New School It Result Of Genuine 

Community Co-operation 
The thanks of the community ; 

uc to those who so generously cr 
tributeil to the expense of building 

school house, also to tho.se 
who so kindly gave their services in 
the arlual construction of the build- 

forgctiing the untiring efforts 
of the board of trustees in pushing 
the matter through
and the energetic canvassing of the 

lary
and labour by Mr. Stanley Gordon.

appreciated.
The following kindly gave their 

services:-S Cordon. J. Castley. F. 
Green. W. Swinerlon. T. Seboley, E. 
Lomas. A Lockwood. M. L. Doug- 

J. Noble. F H. Griffin, T, Ser
vice. R. Beech. A. J. Fourier.

Team work was supplied voluniar-

Pouricr.
In connection with the death of 

Mr. Albert Madill. $42 wa> subscribed
hy his employer anil fellow workmen, 
with which a hcaulifiil wreath was 
purchased. Subscribers were;-Mat 
Hemmingsen, $12.00; R. Kean. SlO.ni; 
R. Miller. J. Mitchell. C. Rice, and S 
Alexander. SS.OO each: total $42.00.

Besides leaving a wife, father and 
mother, he leaves five sisters and five 
brothers. Mr*. Robert Beech. Cow
ichan Lake. B. C-; Mrs. \V. D. Car
michael. Cooderham, Ont.; Mrs. \V- 
J. McConnell, Cando, Sask.; Misses 
Lilly and Bill Madill. Cando. $ask

Rennie’s Seeds
Always Bpow 

and
Ppoduce the Best

Sold Everywhere 
Write to-day for Catalesuo-Now Ready

THR nmiMir company
WILLIAM iitHlslH LIMITED
872 GRANVILLE 8L, VANCOUVER, B.C.
ALSO AT TORONTO

Here are nine good reasons 
why you should buy

And not a reason why you 
shouldn’t

The price-in-thc-pocket guarantees 
ou a fair-worth price.

The physique type system guar- 
iitees you a perfect fitting garment. 

The cloth is bought direct from
the woollen mills that weave it.

Twenty years of i 
nee and experience

continuous scr- 
bchind each

garment.
Styles are designed that meet 

true artistic lines.
Inside tailoring that is as honest 

and open as daylight: good substantial 
linings do not hide lack of workman
ship.

Every detail of the work is ex
amined and every known defect is 
»rrccted at once.

Every yard ol _____ ___ ...
the pure wool cloth is of tested silk; 
each button-hole is perfect.

Semi-ready serL-icc does not stop

Dwyer & Smithson
c carrivtl unani-

COWICHAN STATION ■iiTs of the Cowii-han Station local 
re unanimnu-ly of the opinion that (oj 
-'.Tcasc (he annual subseriplinn to
iinrr than 82110 will br i.r.-imHcinl In

c.iinemion.''

U. P. B. C Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Cow
ichan Station local. U. F. B. C.. was 
held last Saturday, in the Old hat), 
when the following officers 
elected for 1919;—President. F. J. 
Bishop; vice-president. 1. O. Averill: 
directors. J. E. K. Burnett, E. H. 
Norie. C. Owen*. E. W, Cole. A- Gor- 
on. E. H. Forrest: secretary, 
lowyer; auditor. L- P. Norie.
The financial statement was pre

sented and passed. It showed a deficit 
of 63 cents on the year's working, 
delegate was elected to attend the 
Kamloops convention.

The following irsolutlon was car
ried unanimously: copies to be sent to 
the Premier and the Minister of Fi
nance.

"Whereas a large number of mem
bers of this association have not yet 
received their assessment noiicis and 

:ourl of revision has been fixed 
for the 14th instant, the members have 
not had time to consider the revised 

isments. therefore, be it resolved, 
that the Governmert be asked to post-, 
pone the court of tevision for thirty’ 
days."

The Central Board is to he asked 
to bring the '.rllowing resolutions be
fore the ani.jal c' ivention for con-

Dr Dykes b ft Duncan yesterday for 
tncaliini. Dr. L. H. Johnston, who 

this district." i is bore from $a-kalcbcwan. is taking
Z Proposed amendment to the Con-jover hi* duties during his absence, 

’-titution and Bylaws of the Vnitidj 
Farmers of British Columbia—“That 
the word 'six' be sub-tituled for the 
word 'ten' being the eleventh word of 
clause (2) Sect. 13. Thus enabling 
six locals to become a distriei as-o- 
cialion in place of (he minimum of 
ten. as provided in the Constitution."

3. Freight and express rale-—"That
this meeting considers that the 
kels for perishable produce arc be
coming more and more restricted, ow
ing to the abnormally high and still 
rising railway freight and express 
charges, and considers the mailer of,

For Comfort
l/hen visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Government Street 

Gur Rates are 7Sc per night
$1.25 for two persons. 

NO UP
Spesi.it rates by the week or month 

T. KELWAY. PROP.

King’s Daughters’ 
Sale of Prize 

Vegetable and 
Flower Seeds

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
7th and 8ih February 

At store next to Leather ft Bevsn, 
From 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

No admission charge, 
c.-iue ;-.od buy b'cal grown prize

seed-.
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RANK-nFMONTREAL
n'ABUSBED OVES IM TCUS

ECONOMY
The man and the woman

whopracliceawiseeconomy ^ 
and deposit savings in 
Savings Account regularly,vj 
are helping to win Ilje war ' 
as well as making more ' 
secure their own financial 
position.

WlNNIPtO 8MN»

A. W. HANHAM,
UUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

$5.0« for $4.00
And Every Dollar 

Worth More.

Small savings now 
share in the high 
interest on Govern
ment Securities.

War-Savings Stamps

mm
Cost M.OOthis month 
Redeemedml924(or 
$5.00. SoldatMoney- 
Order Post Offices,

ihe Triangle and 
Deaver sign is dis
played.

le ‘‘sweetest’ 
story that ever 
was told

1 witn ROSE PASTRY FLOOR
CoinE 10 help you keep your word. It wi 
bihe such ihort and lichl puiriet that yo 
win never want la u.c bread flout lor th 
ayoin. Hilled Ironi aolt wheat, it i. eaili 
handled and require* at least 2S pet cent, lei 
ahorteninE. Can be had In l»-B. aacki Ul 
ward.—at all Etoceia.

Canada Pood Boord Ucenu He. t-IMTI

Royal SUndard Qrain 
Products Agency

FAKMIX^TOPICS
Hinu On Beginning In Seed Growing

By S. H. Hopkins.

“Where to begin” is the problem for 
_ pood many anxious to start in the 
sced-Browing buvness- It will be 
wise to start with some staple erop. 

,lhr seed of which is demanded in larRc 
quaniitiei. such as maoBcfs, sucar- 
biets. turnips, carrots, peas, beans, 
grains, and potatoes.

We do not know, until definite in
formation reaches us. just what 
tracts will be available, but. in any 
case, judging from the price and scarc
ity of seed and the demand right here, 
there will be no diflicnlly in disposing 
of the home-grown product.

Mangels and sugar-beets produce 
the largest crop of seed per acre of 
the root crops—about four ounces per 
root with good cultivation or. planting 

,0 by three feet, nearly a ton to the

This crop should pay well even with 
reduction of present prices. Where 

. at coast districts can score in rooL 
seed production is in oeing able if 
plant routs in the fall, thus getting ar 
increased yield per acre.

Express Rates
These, as most farmers know, are 

liable to be increased in the near fu
ture, if the companies get their re
quests granted by the Railway Com
mission. This is a matter directly af
fecting the farmer, especially those 
shipping milk, cream, fruit, and eggs.

h looks like a fit subject for investi
gation by our local farmers' organUa- 
lions. It is claimed, in defence of the 
proposed increase, that the new tariff 
would simply pul the rates where they 

five years ago. when a reduction 
was made.

FABMTO FACTS
How Local Feed and Labour Cotta 

Have Gone Skyward 
An article in The Leader of January 

16ih. in which Mr. S. H. Hopkins es
timated farming profit and loss as ap
plied to Cowichan. is now supplement
ed by the following eontribuiion from 
Mr. W. Paterson, manager. Cowichan 
Creamery.

The following figures may be inter
esting to your readers as a compara
tive index of past and present condi
tions affecting local costs of feeds 
llioughc by the farmers) and corres
ponding returns obtaining for what 
they sold in farm produce, via., butter 

id eggs.
By reference to the Colonist and 

otherwise, wc have sought to get at 
approximate rales applying in 

both eases and have taken the aver- 
res quoted in the month of 

December in each year.
Peeds

December 1898 1908 1918
Flour  ............ SI.SO $2.00 $300
Bran -.......... $22.00 $30.00 $40.00
Shorts ...........  $24.00 $32.00 $43.00
Oats .........—- $28-00 $30,00 $68.00
Wheat ............ $29.00 $10.00 $80.00
Barley ............$28-«0 $33.00 $68,00
Corn .................$27.50 $38.00 $80.00
Hay -.............. $13.51) $18.00 $40.00

Avenge Retailing Fatea
Deccmhir 1898 1908

Cowichan butter 33c 45e
Eggs

1918

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

The Annual General Meeting
OF THE DUNCAN BOARD OF TRADE 

will be lidd in l!ie Odd Fellows' Hall, 
next Wednesday, February 12th 

at 7.30 p.m.
Business—Reports and Election of Officers.
The public arc cordially invited to atte.ad.

W. A, McADAM,
Secretary.

It will thus he s.-en that the price 
of feed over the separate periods has 
advanced 28 per cent, in the first ten 
years and 90 per evni. in the second, 

to date.
Butter has risen ir price 29 per
ni. during the firrt ten years and 

55 per cent, in the second ten. Cor- 
eggs. 10 per cent, and

The c.vcrhcail rise in production 
costs, over the twenty years, is 
presented by 140 per cent, advance in
feed prices.

In reality that advance accounts lor 
more, because the farmer, during the 
years prior to the war—when ordin
ary mill feeds^^bran and shorts, werv 
ohlainable in unrestricted quantity— 
bought more of these cheap feeds 
and less of the straight grain feeds, 
which have remained invariably 
Higher in price.

Farm Wages During Same Period 
1898 1908 1918

Monthly average $15.00 $35.00 $60.00
For purposes of comparison these 

wage averages may he taken ai 
plicablu with or without board—the 
difference between with and without 
hoard reprcscniing the average ordin
arily paid to while versus Oriental 
labour, i.c.. the Chinaman today de
mands sixty dolla.s and boards him
self; the fully qualified farm man. 
sixty dollars plus his board.

Farm labour costs, it may therefore 
be noted, have during that same twen
ty years increased 300 per cent.

GESIUBAY
Nearly 20,000.000 Feet Lumber Sup

plied For World Needs

Some idea of the magnitude of the 
lumber business in Cowichan is

of the 1918 ship- 
large tide-

Press Advatisii^ SoM Victory Brads
■DEFORE the war, bond buyers were “marked men." In number, they 
13 were 40.000 in March, 1917—this is shown by the number of pur

chasers of the Government War Loan of that date. But in the autumn 
of the same year, their number increased twenty times—to 820,000! This 
was the number purchasing the Victory Loan. 1917. Last year-November. 
1918—over 1,000.000 persons purchased the Victory Loan. 19181

accomplished by Press Advertising.
: our people bought bonds. Now 
people arc bond buyers I

These wonderful results 
Before the war one-half of one per cent, of 
quite twelve and one-half per cent, of

Before the stupendous amount of 
$676,000,000 worth of bdhds could 
be sold to our Canadian people in 
three weeks a most thorough and 
exhaustive campaign of education 

and this campaign 
idvertts-

was necessary,ary, a .
,.-s carried through by adv< 
ing in the public press. The 
power of the printed word never 
had a more convincing demon
stration.
By means of the printed word, 
through the medium of advertise
ments in the press of our country, 
the Canadian people were made 

what bonds
ir attrac- 

as an investment, and 
Government had to sell

s are. the na- 
'. their ;ture of their security,

I inve
why tf 
bonds.
Every point and feature of Vic
tory Bonds was illustrated and 
described before and during the

argument was overlooked. No 
selling point was neglected.
The result is that Canadians to- 
<!ay arc a nation of bondholders. 
They kiu>w what a convenient, 
safe and proBtahle form of invest
ment bonds arc. Instead of one 
man in two hundred owning 
bonds, now one Canadian in eight 
men. women and children—owns 
a Government Security.
This complete transformation in 
the national mind and habits was 
brought about by advertising in 
the press of the nation. Pres® ad
vertising has justified itself as the 
surest and si>eedicst method by 
which a man's reason can be in
fluenced and directed.

The Minister of Finance acknowl
edges this. His own words are:

“The wonderful succees of the Loan v B due in h
their (the press of Canada) splendid and untiring efforts during 

’ the whole of the Campaign."

. . . will rank a. one ol the most remarkable and effideni publidtr cafr~--". -vee
n in any country." and Mr. J. H. Gundy, Vice-Chairman of the same committee 

said- “1 have been selling hpn^* • >'•"* **'"*• *"** * I®them as at this time. TheVeaaon ta rite splendid work the press baa done. 1 take 
off my hat to the prcaa of Canada.”
The success of A’ictory Loan. 1918, and the knowledge which Canadians now 
oosscss of bonds are a straight challenge to the man who doubts the power 
of the printed word, in the form of advertisements, to sell goods-and this 
applies not to bonds alone, but to the goods you are interested in scUmg.
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water milts in the district, that ol the 
Genoa Bay Lumber Co. For this 
interesting information thanks 

to Mr. George R. EllioU. i
ager.

Lumber
Export—Foreign ports. 6.039,587 feet.

U, S. A. porta. 1,703,283 feet. 
Rail shipments (Canada and

U. S. A___________ 8,253^27
Domestic (used in B.C.). 3.410.754 feet

veyeil by particulars o 
ments of one of the

Total.- 19.406«1 feet 
Shingles

Totsl shipments, 7,961 M. pcs.
Lath

Total shipments. l.triO M. pcs. 
Foreign exports were segregated 

follows:—
South America —.....— 862,463 feet
Australia------ --------------- 1.232.291

China —
Europe
Japan ...1.6 1.149 feet

Total... 6,039.587 feet 
The fallowing vessels loaded at 

Genoa Bay during 1918:—
; “Cuaytecas" for South America. 

M-S. ''Uurcl Whalen" lor Adelaide. 
S.S. "War Yukon" for U. K.
5.5. "Macedon" for .Australia.
5.5. "War Cariboo” for U. K.
5.5. "War Nanoose" for U. K.
M-S. "Geraldine Wolvin" lor China.

Lumber shipments for Japan went 
in parcels of about 200 M. each by 
regular Japanese liners from Seattle, 
the lumber being conveyed to Seattle 
on scows.

The lumber shipped by water to the 
U. S. A. was principally used in the

construction of wooden vessels at 
Tacoma, and was all shipped by 
scows.

The mill is running regularly fifty 
hours per week Four C. P. R. barge 
loads of care and two C N. barge 
loads were shipped out in January. 
Regular shipments are being made by 
scows to the shipyards at Victoria, 
averaging two scuwloads a week.

The S.S. "War Ewan" is expected 
t the mill to load 226.000 feet ol lum

ber lor the United Kingdom.

Lieut. C. H. Castle has returned 
home and is visiting his parents near 
Duncan. Sergt. T. H. McNichol was 
among those who came over on the 
Asia. He went overseas with the 47th 
Bn. three and a half ycara ago.
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MUTTER &DDNCAR
Notories Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Wanted
LISTINGS OF SMALL PROPER. 

TIES CLOSE TO DUNCAN.

Dominion Hotel
YATM STRBrr

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it ii baoineao or 

pleaaure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at thii 
modera hotel. .

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districta — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modern. All 
rooms with running hot and

Aiirtni Mil 12.50 n 
Eiropiii (Roll Oil)) 01.00 

Hull 50c
Free Bus. Stephen Jones, 

Proprietor.

Carry

Peace spoil the glorious record of 
Cowichan. The

Patriotic
Figid

must be supported until every sol
dier has returned to bis Family.

Show your Thankfulness by 
Giving to your Collector, or direct 
to the Treasurer. Duncan. B. C

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan
Telephone 39

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

R. M. Cavin
Rnait Fresh Meats 

Home Hade Sausages a Specialty.

COBBLE HILL 
Phone 16.

COWICHAN STATION 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Judge For 

Yourself
Compare Community Plate with 

any other. The beautiful designs, 
splendid finish, and as'ured quality 
all go to make it the favourite 
in table silver. We offer for your 
inspection Community Plate in 
Adam and Sheraton designs.

Teaspocoa $7.00 Ae doaea

David Switzer
Jeweler

Opposite Bank of Montreal.

The feature of -n . 
gramme at Duncan Opera House last 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday ha 
been Cecil Barrie, who lives up to hi; 
title of "magician." His clever feats 
included an escape from a glass box 
His challenge to anyone to tie up this 

that he could not escape, was 
accepted by Mr. C. Grassie last night. 
Attendances were good.

Lieut, J. A. Cresswell, M.C.. 47th 
Bn.. C.E.F., has recently been visiting 
his father. Mr. E. T. Cresswell. Dun
can, and has now returned with his 
wife to Vancouver, where he is 
ployed- .After training in Vancouver 
and Vernon he'wcnt to England 

and. during two years' i 
vice in France, was wounded three 
times. He gained his decoration 
through capturing a machine gun post.

In lieu of the usual Christmas enter
tainment the Duncan Methodist Sun
day school held a social on Friday 
evening last. Stereopticon views o< 
the Panama canal were described by 
Mr. A. Difort. and views of the Rhine 

Mr. R, A. Thorpe. .A programme 
songs and games followed. There 

IS club swinging by the boys and 
recitations by Hazel Mains. Winnie 
Reeves. Bernice Thorpe, and May 
Morley.

A correspondent points out that ac- 
■s dicording to Wrigley's directory. M:laple

side
of Portland Canal, operated by the 
Granby Consofidated Mining and 
Smelling Co., Ltd., reached by

from Prince Rupert and Anyox. 
Has Dominion Government telegraph 
office, see further directory listings 
under .Anyox." Then follows a 
of ten Cowichan residents with names 
badly spelled.

On Monday afternoon in the North 
rowichan municipal chambcr.s Mayor 
Pitt presepled Mr. James Rutledge
with I ; gold watch from
the citizens and residents of Duncan 
and North Cowichan in appreciation 
of his services as chief of the Duncan 
Volunteer Fire brigade. Replying 
Mr. Rutledge acknowledged the kind- 

>-operation of everybody in his 
work and referred to the fact 

out of twenty-eight firemen who 
had gone overseas, seven would never 
return.

At the recent annual meeting of the 
Towichan Children's Aid society, the 
following officers were elected: Presi
dent. Mayor T. Pitt: vice-president, 
Mrs. Blackwnod-Wileman: honorary 
secretary. Mrs. Hamish Morten; hon
orary treasurer, Mrs. W. H. Elking- 
:on; committee. Reeve J. 1. Mutter, 
he Rev. .A. K. Mtinro. the Rev. J, J. 
S'ixon. the Rev. Father Scheelen. the 
Rev. F. G. Christmas. Messrs. E. F. 
Miller. G. .A. Cheeke. K. F. Duncan. 
Mrs. Barnett. Mrs. J. L. Hird. Mrs. 
Tisdall. Mrs. Musgrave, and Mrs. 
Christmas.

MARRIAGE
Peter's,

Juamichan, on Thursday. January 
by the Rev. F. G. Christmas. C. 

2. Dorelon Sprot. late 2nd Dragoons 
Scots Greys), third son of the late 

General Sprot. of Roxburghshire, 
Scotland, to Mary Irene <Queenle). 
-oungest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
- C, Springett. Maple Bay. V. I.. 
1. C.. and Ringmer, Sussex. England.

DEATHS
Laml^.Afler a long period of fati

ng health. Mr. Charles Mortimer 
-amh passed away at Somenos last 

day evening. He was laid to 
It St. Mary’s. Somenos. on Mon

day afternoon, the Rev. F. G. Christ- 
nas and the Rev. G. A. Bagsbaw offi- 
iaiing. Messrs. C. \V. Mutter. H. 

W. Bevan. H. Carter, P, W. Stanhope, 
A. Leakey, and E. F. L- Henslowe 
were the pall bearers.

Bom at Brighton thirty-five years 
,;o. Mr. Lamb was educated at Win

chester and Cooper's Hill The fifth 
of the late Capi. H. Lamb. In

dian Navy, he was originally intended 
for the navy, but was prevented 
hrougti weak eyesight.

In 1901 he came out to Major Mut- 
r at Somenos. and after a year with 

him joined his brother in farming for 
i< thf

Jarry properly. He then resided in 
Victoria, and after three years there 

ime back to live at Quamichan Lake. 
He leaves a wife (nee Miss Phoebe 

iVallon) and daughter. Dorothy, aged 
His brothers arc Mr. Harold M. 

Lamb, secretary. Canadian Mining In
stitute. Montreal: Major Malcolm M. 
..arnh. D.S.O.. India: Mr. Frank M. 
Ijnib. who farmed here for some 
/ears before going to South .Africa: 
and Mr. Stanley M. Lamb. Somenos.

Seator—After two years' illness 
Capl. Robert Seator died in Victoria 

Sunday last and was buried yester
day. the Rev. A. F. Mnnro officiating 
He was born in Orkney. Scotland, and 
had lived in Chicago for over forty 

:. operating on the great lakes 
He resided with Mr. C. W. 

O’Neill in Duncan for some three 
,. moving last year to Victoria, 
raves a widow and three daugh- 
Mrs. C. W. O’Neill and Miss 

Mayme Seator. Victoria, and Mrs- R. 
H. Coyne. Oakland. Cal.

Cowichan Creamery
AS A PRELIMINARY TO CONSIDERING THE ESTAB

LISHMENT OF A BACON CURING DEPARTMENT. PIG 
BREEDERS IN COWICHAN DISTRICT ARE INVITED TO 
GIVE GUARANTEES OP THE NUMBER OF BACON PIGS 
THEY SHALL SUPPLY DURING THE CURRENT YEAR. 

REPLY BY LETTER
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION. DUNCAN.

FERTILIZING LIME
Supplied in carload lots or les.s. ready for immediate shipment. 

For prices snd terms spply to
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION. DUNCAN. B. C.

NORTHWEST SUPPLIES, LTD.
S14 Saywwd BuQ^ng, Vietorlm, B. C.

Seven new members were added to 
St- Andrew's Presbyerian church. 
Duncan, at the quarterly communion 
service last Sunday.

During January there were eight 
births, seven deaths and one marriage 
registered at the government office. 
Duncan.

Announcements
ArransmiTnls ir, brine nude In halil a 

Cnind L'oncrn on brhall ol tbr Konh Cow-
ic^n Thvr..tar. Ffbmarr^JOth.
iakr'paci,' * * on I e eoa*I w.

Ilon'l fnrert the CoRimimitr Sine auit Social. 2i mu. ihl, nrniiiR. at ?.J0 in Si. 
John', Hall in aid ol I'iane Knnd. Sap[>rr 
ISe: l-:>hibiiian lOc. Word, ol rharuw, will 
be ihoaii OB the urrrn.

Dr. ol Ibc Saanich Ohtcrvalnrr.will eicc a ooinilar lecture on .\t1ronomr on 
ThurMlar. February 2?th. an the I. O. O. F. 
Mali. Ilunca'i. umlrr tbr auipier, ol the Cow- 
•ehan Field .\alDreU,l,' Club.

;,s- V.' es;,
orehr-tra uill be in attendance. I'rocce Red Cto...

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVgRTISBMENTS

niean. Cobble Hill Cowichan Lake. \

rS.\ll u'utk eiiarantred iwrlect.
Miu Smith, nuiroii ol Kina'i Dauebter,' 

ho,|iilal. Duncan. dc-iir« to think the lol- louina l.ir ihrir donation, duniia IVecmtirr: 
Mi,. Ilaywar.l, Mr,. Fawerti, Vlr*. F. H.

Hishuul. Rev. A. F. Munro, Rev. J. ). Niann, Mr. Waller Thmnf«iii, Mr. J. gvin,. 
Junr.. and the Ferr Htady Ciic'

CARD OP THANKS
Mr. a -1 Urfc Waller I'alrraon and llmily 

take Ihi, mean, ol t«jire«,ine their thank, to the very many frienij, who. by letter and 
otherwiae, have Rirvii token ol ihrir iyn.

CARD OP THANKS

thank, to their many fr.rnda lor (he kimliie,, 
raimded to them and lor the brautilul flower, -nmi dunn* their rcecnl bereavement. lii- 
■■ecially are ihrir thank, due to the n

Church Services.

i p-m.—Eventenf.
CmHehan Station—St. Andrev'a

St. Hsrr’i. Sawtuna

Thuraday, i p.m.—I-itetcetilen Serviec.
St. Jeha Bayilal. Duncan.

II n-m.—Matina and Holy Commsoles. 
Z.JO p.m.—Sunday Sek-ml.

C. Arthnr Bi(tbav.

II n.m.—Moraine Srrrlee.

DDNCAN Mn-RODIST CBDSCK 
Neat Sunday

Re*. T. O. Barlow. Ladymnllb 
wUI pteieli.

II a.m.—Maple Bay.

RIDING OF 

BICYaES ON 

SIDEWALKS
Notice is hereby given to sll 

I thnt the regulstton pro*
hibittng riding of bicycles on side- 
walks is to be strictly enforced in 
future.

Municipal officials hsve been in
structed to lay inforffladon against 
all offenders.

By order of Board of Police 
Coimmssioners,

JAMES GREIG.
C. M. C..

City of Duncan.

atrtion. Minimum chirae 2S centa II paid for 
•I time of ordcrine: or 10 centa If net paid

•ubaeriptinn to The Leader to Oeermber 
Jl.t, l"lo. I, tl-SO In advance.

WAN'TFIt—I.i.line, nf chicken and dairy 
farm,, imiirnved .-iml uniniiirovr-l. Send Inll [>arlieidar,. Cra„ A- Co., enrner Gov- 
ernmeni and llumholl Sireeu, \’<cinrl.-L

Wolley,

FOR S M.l'—Id liieh wnml ,plii pulley, heavy 
cri),,.eul -aw, iwn en*>k ,inve*. d-font ea- 
leminn lahli-. Iiahy rarriaer. child', erili.

r-n.s„-s;Stalinn. |•hnne .’lit K.

FOR S.M.n—A fine York.hirr ,m.. .Ine to 
'ihmc’n" ***

FOR SAI.F- A ereum .eparatnr. in l.-iir we

FOR S.\LF—Twenty hreeiline ewe*. I 
liartictdar, nprdv .Mr*, lame, .Mclliert. Cowichan Slalion. irhone :fl4 V.

FOR SAI.F-CJindee colony bfomlrr,

FOR S.M.It—Iirei,trn-il IcMcy cow. .even 
vear, old, irivinv ahrmi two e>U"n,. will
L'lS.'Si.-uaz,.. ■-

FOR S.M.F—IJiree roll top dr,k; nl,o two double •prine mallreaM-,. aiul varinu, (arm 
imiilemenl,. Stewart Macleoil. Col.bte Hill. 

FOR SAI.F-Fifly hyinx pullrta. well bre,

FOR S.M.fi-Ineuhalor .and brneiler. bv 
Daniel,. Mn. Wylie. Giliblna road. Duncan. 

XCrilATORS FOR SAI.R—Owine to pur- chaw ol Mammoth. Z-tt-cee t'rairir Stair.

S?S.'nS
ro T.KT—Cmtaec and nearly two actet ol orchard, within city limit,. Api-ly W. II.

.OST—lletwren Duncan and Someno, church 
on lanuary .tihli. red rubber hot water bollfr. Finder plea,e notify Iloa 5J}.

WIU. TRADE lot chicken, or will w!l coll.' 
yi,ine two, (rora thormiah-bre-l hacknrv
K;,.'trar; "■

What Would You Do
- •.voiibln'l you? I

ri... ...ani cl <r u-nnid erlnbo *of it would make 
jNii .-ipprt’i-i.ilc

PRESENT DAY 
STATIONERY

a tli.nivandfnltl when you got it. 
hi'-i' anti ibink how wonderful 
■I i, ih.at you can buy all kinds

I.n t':,- Manrl. Help

>-nir ,npiiorl.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

Large Desk Blotting Peds, with 
leather corneri and 24 sheets of 
blotting paper, usual price 'S1-2S. I

IH. F. Prevost, Stationer |

BEDDING
ALASKA STEEL BED 
COIL STEEL SPRING 
OSTERMOOR MATTRESS

N'ow on ,1’ovv.

!<ig Price. SW. Sale Price. $60. 
complete.

The Duncan Furniture Store

FORD OWNERS

Hassler-Whatlslt?
The Hassicr Shock Ahsorlici 

re>. It ctikhinr 
veiiiem, It 
jration.

Call for a dcnionslralion.

-r lift* the weight of the 
id jar, makes ihe rough*!... every jolt and jar, makes ihe roughest road like 

l>aveiiiem, It |>revencs -.idvMiay ami iililhrow, reduces rattle and 
vibration.

Duncan Oaras:e, L,ifn!ted
Phone 52.

YOUR ROOF
Is A most conspicuous pan of your house. Shingle it attractively with

British Columbia 
Red Cedar Shingles

Most Economical of all Roofiing.

GENOA BAY 
|LUfflBERC0.,LTD.

GENOA BAY. B.C

tendhRs wanted
Trader, wanlol to clear pte« of xr" feet by 90 Icet, adiolninx Methodiil Ceme-

hy Tueday, lllb.

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

Notice i« herrhy xivra that (he Municipal 
Council ol Ihe l>i,iriei ol North Cowichan have aiwinied Monday, the lOih day ol

vision lor (he pnnv>w of hrarinx complaint, 
asainit Ihe .\«,e,,mrat lor the rear 1919, a, made by Ihe .\,w,v)r. and Inr the purpoie ol
Si7h'j"r>f«;re^ o7H{I;;7c'n'’,'ictr'"'"''Any pernnn eomfil.-iininx axainst Ihe aate,,* 
mral niu,l xiee notice in wrilinx m Ihe A,- >e>ior, statinx the irniind of eomplainl. at
!?^u"rt’^i 1t?.‘i.i'rn'“''-

Gieen under m> hand at Duncan. R. C. llh day ol Kehiuary. I''19.
J. W. DICKINSON

REASONABLE
Eight acre,, situated 2Vj milts 

from Duncan on Main Road, two 
acres cleared and about four acres 
slashed. Good house of four 
rooms. Small barn. Excellent 
soil. Price only $2,500. Terms 
can be arranged.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 111. Odd FeUows' Block

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
'Jhsff Cutters, Root Pulpers. Engines, Pumps, Gang and Sulky PlotM, 

Etc.. Etc.
CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
61D-6I2 Pandora Avenue. VICTORIA. B. C. Oppowte Market

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWM

MilHillcrest Lumber Company, Limited
DUNCAN, B. C. TELEPHONE 85 Y.

REDUCED LUMBER PRICES
No. 1 Common Fir. -.izcil. 2x4. 2x6. 2x8, 2x10. 2x12, iii length

8 ficl ami 111 feel, per M............................................................$1&00
No. I Common Cedar. 2x4. 2x6. 2x8. 2x10. and 2x12, Random 

lengths, either Rough or Sized, per M. ..
This is real good No. 1 Common slock.

No. 2 Common Fir, SISIE. 2x4. 2x6. 2x8. and 2x10. per M............$15.00

Small strips siiitahic lor fencing, per M................ ................... ...... -$V
No. I Coniinon Fir. 2x.I. suitable for ligi t (rainc buildings, per M., $15 
No I Common I'ir or Cedar, 1x4. rouuh nr >i/ed. per M............$15.00
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SEED FAIR

J.H.WIitttomc&Co.
klHITtO

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insurance

and

Financial Agents

Money to loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, life, Accident and 

AotomoUle Insotaiice

an<] 2. IV \V. Aiikeicll Jon«: 3. Mrs. 
J Wcismillcr; 4. H. D. Evani.

Rratis, pole. 4. nuRicd variety—1. 
Mrs. C. F. Walker; 2. Mrs, F. A. 
Rreiiinttham: 3. G. H. Hadwen.

Tomato seed. '/i. named variety—1. 
n. T. Crcsswell.

Kale seed. 1. named variety—i. Mrs. 
K. Cardner-Smith: 2. W. H. Mahon: 
3. Mrs. C. F. Walker.

Spinach seed. 1, named variety—1 
Mr.- W. E. Lamming.

I'arsnip seed. 1. named variety—1 
Mrs. J- Weisinillcr; 2, E. T- CresS' 
well.

Carrot seed. 1. named variety-1 
J. Rudkin; 2. E, T. Crcsswell; 3.

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

All Kinds of Farm Implement!. 
Wagon!, C!rTi!ge!, Hime!!, 
Tmnks !od Leither Good!. 

Bicycle! !nd Sewing Meehines 
Bern and Suble Fixture! 

Comer Sution end Creig Street!, 
DUHCAN.

Get Together Now
Mr. E- W. I

,•». f. ■
Mrs. W. E. Lainming- i -rhl t

Onion seed. 1. named variety—1, *
J Rudkin; 2. Mrs. ^ Weismiller,

Onion set*. 1. named variety—1.
Mrs. W. E. Lamming; 2. Miss Mary 
Campbell.

l’ca«. collection of three named va
rieties. I each—1. High School Agri
cultural Class: 2. A. W. Johnson: 3.
R. M. Falmer.

Corn, golden hantam. 12 ears—1.
Mrs, .1. Wcismillcr: 2. High School 
Agricultural Class.

I’eas, sweet, collection of not less 
four named varieties. V* each—

.sir. i-~- >«•
and crop inspector, emphasiicd Prof 
Slevcn>on's remarks and advised litem 
to talk less about legislation, but to 
get results through co-operation and 
goodwill.

Mr. Hopkins said Prof. Boving and 
Prof. Stevenson agreed that B. C. 
could cxcell other iilaces in growing 
root seed- Prof. Stevenson said he 
would send a list of all seeds he had 
at the experimental farm for distribu
tion. He tliouglil it best for them to 
get in with sugar beet now.

There were about fifty pres 
twelve enrolled themselves in 
sociation.

When further information coneem- 
..ig available contracts is received 
from the cast, intimation will be give

It was decided to assess the land 
held by the E. & N. Railway, as from 
information obtained certain railway 
lands have passed into other hands.

Mainguy laUnd Road 
The council went into committee 

of the whole on the question of the 
road through Swallowfield farm on a 

•ini brought up by the solicitor, 
road c

NORTH COWICHAN 
(CoBtinurd fitim Pite Oeei

:r up \ 
meeiin

with the road estimates at

Boys’

Outfitters

1. Cropland Bros.
Colleciiim of annual flower seeds, 

named varieties. 1 ounce each—1. Mrs.
|w. H. Elkington; 2. E- T. Cfcsswell; 
l.V \. J. Rudkin.
' Colk-ciion of perennial flower seeds 
I named varieties. 1 ounce each—1. Mrs 
Ie. A, Leather: 2, E. T. CrcsswcU. 
i Collection of vegetable seeds, at 
least five samples. 1 each—1. Mrs, \V.
H. Elkington; 2. E. T. Crcsswell: 3 
Mrs. E- A- Leather.

I Best exhibit illustrating beneficial j 
I results ohiaincd from treating *ced,' 
I grains with disease preventatives—3. 
High School Agricultural Class. I 

Best exhibit illustrating beneficial 
results obtained from treating seed 
potatoes with disease preventatives—

' 2. High School Agricultural Class.

Consolidation and Franchise
Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman and Mrs. 

F. S. Leather aucndcu h. enquire if it 
was correct that the ratepayers would 
nave no vole on school matters if con
solidation took place, and was inform
ed by the clerk that that was correct.

Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman fell there 
was a strong demand for better edu
cational facilities and believed the peo- 
pie would rather forego their vote 
than have the children lose in insirnc- 
•ion. She was advised that the coun
cil bad no power in the matter and 
that nothing could he accomplished 
until the education act was amended-

The court of revision of assess- 
ments will he held on Monday. March 
10th.

The same road came into promin
ence when the report of the finance 
committee was read. Pan of the 
solicitor's account was |200 for two 
days' attendance on this ease at court, 
which the finance committee consid
ered excessive, and desired the cheque 
held up. pending reply from the so
licitor.

One of the committee remarked 
that this ease had now cost the coun- 
cil $600 in costs. There appears to 

e more to follow.
The clerk had his usual jibe at the 

local press upon an allegedly errone- 
us statement regarding this case 

Returned Han Appointed 
Applications for the position 

municipal teamster were received 
om J. R. McAdara. $100 per month:

, W. Fox. $95; George A. Foster. $85;
and Mark j- Green. $75.

Mr. Green being the lowest and the 
...... -gsl the ap

plicants. was 
post.

There

lusly given the!I

There were no applicants for the I 
privilege of running the gasoline roadj 
roller. I]

mergoney loan bylaw was read 11
time. This provides for the 

loan by the bank of the sum of $7.000.
mil this year's taxes are paid. I
Accounts amounting to $2,539.50^ 

■ere passed for payment. [I

OONT BB A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

With new arrivals every week. 
)ur stock for Boys is becoming 
Tiorc complete.

We have at the present time—

SHIRTS
STOCKINGS
COVERALLS
CAPS
BELTS
BRACES
BOOTS
SLIPPERS
RUBBERS

iTing 1919 we will nve I0< 
scount on all purchase! 1 

Returned Men.

Powel St Christmas
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

Dealers in Men's Wesr, Boots, 
Clothing and Hats.

WHAT HAS ENGLAND DONE?

rotatoes, 20. grown by competitor 
m Boys' and Girls' Club-1. Jack 
Hutchinsem: 2. Joan Hutchinson: .3.
Molly Stephenson.

FOR BUSINESS

■d Iren Pace One)

would have no interference. It would 
be very hard to get down to one 
variety, b.il all sane people would 
help- There would always be cranks.

No Excuse Here
"There i-i no excuse for the people 

of Cowichan growing thirty different 
varieties They must gel their heads 
t- gelhcr and grow two or ihrei. or 
bctlvr still one variety. Then they'll 
cel a name outside. It will have to 
cuiiie li* this if development is to 
o.mc. Concentrate on one variety.

; He hoped legislation would ulti
mately be provided to license those 
who do not fall in with the wishes of 
the majority, but success depended 
largely on the goodwill and sanity of 
tile growers.

■ The only way is to produce - -- 
things and those in bulk- This dis
trict should get down to four or five 
main crops. Forget the rest. Grow 
one thing there is the best market for 
—at present it is sugar beet seed. Gel 
the rest into line or get legislation 
which will put them in line.

• If you get a bad reputation it will 
bankrupt the individual and the dis
trict. If you work together you can 
get control."get control.

R.v.i,.v died in Van ' Yield and market demand were the 
„ 26,h .r,c, determining taetors in ucsiuh.b 

^ - i difficulty in getting thehurt>d 'ort\e" following'Wed Wonder
She and her parents were well knownMCI -.V.^ wvil

Strange, that in this great hour, when Righteousness 
Has won her war upon Hypocrisy.
That some there be who. lost in littleness.
And mindful of an ancient grudge, can ask:
"Now. what has England done to win this war?
We think we sec her smile that English smile,
.\nd shrug a 1a*y shoulder ami—just smile.
It were so little worth her while to pause 
In her stupendous task to make reply.

What has she done! When with her great, gray ships.
Lithe, lean tlcstroyers. grim, invincible.
She swept the prowling Prussian from the seas;
And. heedless of the slinking submarine.
The hidden mine, the Hun-made treacheries,
Her transports plied the waters ceaselessly!
You ask what she has done? Have you forgot 
That 'ncaih the burning suns of Palestine 
She fought and bled, nor wearied of the fight 
Till from that land where walked the Naearenc 
She drove the foul and pestilential Turk.'

Ah. what has England done! No need to ask!
Upon the fields of Flanders and of France 
A million crosses mark a million graves;
Upon each cross a well-loved English name.
And, ah. her women! On that peaceful Isle.
Where in the hawthorn hedges thrushes sang.
And meadow-larks made gay the scented air.
Now blackened chimneys rear their grimy heads 
Smoke-belching, and the frightened birds have fled 
Before the thunder of the whirring wheels ,
Behind unlovely walls, amid the din.
Seven times » million noble women toil—
With lender, unaccustomed fingers toil.
Nor dream that they have played a hero's part. 
Great-iicartvil England, wc have fought the fight 
Together, and our mingled blood has flowed.
Full well we know that underneath that mask 
Of co il indifference there beats a heart.
Grim is your own gaum ships when duty calls,
Yet wa-m and gentle as your Summer skies 
A Natioi.'s heart that beats throughout a land 
Where kings may be beloved, and Monarchy 
Can teach Republics how they niay he free.

Ah! What has England done? When came the call,
She counted not the cost, but gave her all!

—Vilda Sauvage Owens, in the New York Times.

new arrivals
We are always on the look out for the latest and most u| 

date goods.
Jait in—NEW SPRING BLOUSES-^tb round neck. 

AU in latest styles.
Pull-over Swesters-needed for the cold spelL 

Monarch Wool-All shades.
Sewing Thread-200 yards-at only 7c per ipooL 

Coats' Crotchet Cotton—the Beat.
Children's Slippers at 50c. 7Sc, and ll.OO 

* Smallwarea - Trimminga - Millinery

MISS BARON

CUP ■ SELECTED 

COFFEE BERRIES
roasted in eapeeially eonatmeted 

oven by our eecret process.

Jameson’s Is the Brand
1 LB. SEALED PACKAGES

Re-Establishing An 
Interrupted Connection

branch exchange board.
In either 

than disturbai
1 _ .

. it is a
e to the pcfsoi 
d with maximu

:e of no less regret to the pperainr 
, talking. And the connection may 
promptness if the person who was

as she may require. _

British Columbia Teiephone Company. Limited

Build Up And Keep Away That 
INFLUENZA

WE STOCK THE FINEST TONICS

ISLAND DRUa CO.
Phone 313 Smith Block

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
‘“‘“'UTe

10.24 ie.26
ie.16 
16.16

law ILM
10 67

17.40
14.30

!o:s j|.^
Nan^o S-80

Farkeville Jt.
im, te Ft Altoul urtvlnt HJU.

uiuMdvatUe-etack.
R. C. FaweMt, Agent

lakeCowleb-

L. D. ChkthaH. DUt. Fas. AgenL

Inadvertently the name of Mr. C. 
Stone was omitted from the list of 
those appointed on the committee of 
St. Peter's church. Mr. Stone was 
member of last year's committee and 
was re-elected at the recent vestry 

. meeting.

Nursing Sister L. F. Kier. C.A.M.C., 
Somenos. who has been on active ser
vice since 1914. is now nursing m a 
British hospital io Paris. She was 
among the guests present at a recep
tion given by the King of Italy at the 
Hotel de Villa.

Important To Your Own Pocket
That You Patronize the — ----------- -

Grocerteria
Nice Government Creamery Butter, p>t tb
Fresh Local Ranch Butter, per tb .............
Best Canadian Cheese, per lb ....—..........-
Sliced Bacon, per lb ---------------------- -----
Empress Pure Mincemeat. 1 tb .......-....... -
Empress Pure Jams. 4-lb tins —.......... ........
Cbrk's Pork and Beans, per tin----------- -----
Heinz Pork and Beans, per tin------- -------
Heinz Spaghetti and Cheese, per tin
Nice Cooking Figs, per lb--------- ——-
Fancy Evaporated Peaches, per lb —.........
Fancy Evaporated Apricots, per lb ............
Small White Beans. 2 lbs .

Fancy Dried Green Peas, per lb _
Fancy Okanagan Spitzenberg Apples. 3 lbs -

^ 12c and 23c 
,_18c and 28c

Kcccpiion Ceylon Tea. per lb-------------------------- —— __

ever our stock of Croewry, «»aw» 
Alniianum and Enamel Uteoalla.

Sweet Navel Oranges, per d
Sunkist Lemons, per doa. ------------------
Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin —-----------
White Swan $oap. per carton--------------
P, & 0. White Naptha Soap. 3 cakes -
Royal City Tomatoes, pet large tin-----

Quaker Com, per tin-------------------—-
Best Quality Rolled Oats, per 7 lbs. .
B & K Rolled Oats. 20-tb sack------------
B & K Oatmeal, per lO-lb sack---------

Kirkiham’s Grocerteria
DUNCAN PHONE 4 S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor (Cuada Food Beard LkesM No. 8-4842.)


